[Relationship between the clinical course of bronchial asthma from childhood to adulthood (deterioration/improvement), bronchial hyperreactivity and incidence of house dust mite allergens in households of persons treated for atopic bronchial asthma as children].
The aim of the study was to determine the impact of the exposition to house dust mite allergens or its lack on clinical state of asthma in young adults treated in their childhood for atopic bronchial asthma. The concentration of house mite allergen was studied with the method of Acarex test (detection of guanine--excretory product of house dust mites) in the flats of 55 persons treated for atopic asthma before adolescence. There was significant difference (p < 0.006) between the clinical course of asthma (improvement) in persons living in flats free of house dust mite allergens and those living in flats infested with mites. House dust mite allergens were present significantly more frequently in flats of persons with a low histamine threshold (19 of 20 examined flats) than in flats of persons with a high histamine threshold or without hyperreactivity to histamine (6 of 20 examined flats).